
 

 

Hungary, Százhalombatta 07-08.11.2015 
Masters Swimming Short Course Competition  

 
 

Organizer: Hungraian Masters Swimming Association 
Százhalombattai VUK SE  

 VSZK Százhalombatta 
 

Location: Százhalombatta, „Kiss László Sportuszoda”, 8 lane Indoor Short Course . Water 
Temperature: 27 ºC 
(H-2440 Százhalombatta, Kodály Zoltán sétány 3.)  GPS: 47.314897,18.907401 

 

Date: November 07. 2015 14:00 pm 
 November 08. 2015  8:30 am 
 

Timing: Elektronic, Polip Timing PT-80 
 

Participants: This competition is an open international masters event. According to the 
Hungarian Masters Swimming regulations, the winner of the first place of each 
age group in every event also wins the title of Hungarian Masters Swimming 
Champion 

 

Individual: For the individual events swimmers born in or before 1990 are able to enter, 
swimmers born after 1990 may swim out of competition 

 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Relays: Each relay team must consist of 4 swimmers born in or before 1990. All 

members of the relay team must be masters swimmer. The age group of each 
relay team will be determined by the sum of the age of each member. Each 
member of the relay team must be from the same Swimming Club 

  

Age Group Age Sum   Age Group Age Sum 

I. 100-119   IV. 200-239 

II. 120-159   V. 240-279 

III. 160-199   VI. 280 or more 
 
 

Placement:  Times achieved in heats will determine placement in each event. 
 

 
Prizes: I.- III. will receive medals in each event. 
 

 
Entries: Entering the events is ONLY available through the on-line system, or through e-

mail with the attached document, which should be sent to: 

vizi.csaba@upcmaill.hu midnight of November 1. 2015. Please send 

Age gr. Ages Years Age gr. Ages Years 

I. 25-29 1986-1990 VIII. 60-64 1951-1955 

II. 30-34 1981-1985 IX. 65-69 1946-1950 

III. 35-39 1976-1980 X. 70-74 1941-1945 

IV. 40-44 1971-1975 XI. 75-79 1936-1940 

V. 45-49 1966-1970 XII. 80-84 1931-1935 

VI. 50-54 1961-1965 XIII. 85-89 1926-1930 

VII. 55-59 1956-1960 XIV. 90-94 1921-1925 

   
XV. 95-99 1916-1920 
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the entries collectively by teams and not by individuals. Entering events on the 
day of the meet is not available. 
Individual entry fee: 2,- €, Relays 4,- €, on 400 meters freestyle entry 4, - €,  
payment should be made 1 hour prior to the start of the meet. 
2 entries for athletes only for the 50-100-200 meters heats above the age of 70 
are free. 
All entry fees must be payed 1 hour before each session. 
The entry can you to see on the hompage (only in hungarian): 
 http://www.dszuk.hu/batta2015/verseny.htm 

 

Expenses: The organizing cost of the swim meet is paid by the Organizing Sports Club , 
other expenses (accommodation, meals, registration, etc) to be borne by the 
participants. 

 
Other: Each heat will be organized by sorted entry times, first heat being the fastest. 
 Starts: every heat will start with overhead starts. (the swimmers finishing their 

races will hold onto the lanelines keeping about 1 metre distance from the 
panels until the next heat starts, and they will leave the pool after the next 
started) 

 Entry sheet and live results will be available at www.vuk-se.hu. 

FINA and MSzÚOSz rules will be applied through the meet. 
 Each contestant entered the competition at their own risk. 

 Information: vizi.csaba@upcmaill.hu. 
  

Accomodation: Hotel Training  http://www.hoteltraining.hu/ 
 

   Per 
Person/day 

with breakfast 

Lunch Dinner 

2-4 storie rooms 
(remodelled) 

1 bed 9 000 Ft  1400 Ft/serving 1800 Ft/ serving 

  2 beds 7 900 Ft 1400 Ft/ serving 1800 Ft/ serving 

  apartman 5 500 Ft 1400 Ft/ serving 1800 Ft/ serving 

5 storie rooms 1 bed 6 500 Ft  1400 Ft/ serving 1800 Ft/ serving 

  2 beds 5 500 Ft  1400 Ft/ serving 1800 Ft/ serving 
 
 

Meals:   
  E-batta Restaurant http://www.e-batta.hu  

  Halászcsárda http://www.halaszcsarda.eu/ 

     HalászCafé 

 http://szazhalombatta.halaszcafe.hu/index.php 

   
Saturday night, we are organizing a buffet style dinner with champagne in Hotel 
Training meeting room.  
The dinner cost 3.500,- HUF (at least 40person) 
For this special program we would like you to send your interests along with the 
entries not later than november 1. 2015 to vizi.csaba@upcmail.hu 
 

Other info:  vizi.csaba@upcmail.hu 
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Events: 
 

Saturday 07.11.2015 Sunday 08.11.2015 

Warming up 14:00-14:30 Warming up: 8:30-9:00 

1. 200m men breaststroke (1 heat first 8) * 14. 400m men freestyle ** 

2. 200m women breaststroke  (1 heat first 8) * 15. 400m women freestyle ** 

3. 100m men freestyle 16. 100m men fly 

4. 100m women freestyle 17. 100m women fly 

5. 50m men breaststroke 18. 50m men backstroke 

6. 50m women breaststroke 19. 50m women backstroke 

7. 100m men backstroke 20. 100m men breaststroke 

8. 100m women backstroke 21. 100m women breaststroke 

9. 50m men fly 22. 50m men freestyle 

10. 50m women fly 23. 50m women freestyle 

11. 200m men I.M. 24. 4x50m mixed free relays 

12. 200m women I.M. 
  13. 4x50m mixed madley relays 
   

 

(*) On the 200 meters breastroke we organised one heat for men and one heat for 
women. There will be swimm the competitors there want to swimm European or 
hungarian record. 
(**) On 400 meter the entry fee 4, - €.  

 


